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Vol. 1. tfo. UL l,indeuwood College, SL. ()lrnrlc~., J\In., 'L'h111·sd11y, January :W, Hl25. I ' rice u,· 
S TUDENTS TURN QUIZZERS. 
Much Gleaned from Drama. Critic by 
Socratic Method. 
Lindonwood ~irl- had the plca:,urx 
of heal'ing !lr. Hiehanl ' pamer, 
drama and art critic of the O lohe-
Demon:a.t, 'l'hut· dur morning, Jnu-
ua1·y 15. The hour wn,, turned o\'er 
to que tion:. and cqiryone wn:, wo t 
intor~ted in hi-, idea:, of play:, and 
peroonnlilies, whether or not they 
agreed with bim. 
Dr. Roemer inquired about 'The 
Seventh Hea\'Cll ·. wllich wn-, then 
playing in St. Louis. l\[r. Rpamer con-
siders it a modern play whose situ:i-
tiomi, and not text, h•rHI interest. It 
is a war &tory, full of really rcmark-
a.blo contrast ·. 
"Rain" he aid, i~ an un1>leasant 
play about' unpleasant people. IL will 
how t. Louis fine acting, if i ts long 
r un has not made the nclors mechani-
cal. In it, loo, there is nothinA' in t.he 
text.'' Mr. , parn~ deplor.cs the mod-
ern playwright's inability to get away 
f rom the senmy side of life. 
Mary uc Guthrie asked about 
" Merton of the Movios", which so 
many of the girls saw on College 
Night. It l\IT. pamer praised highly 
for its American quality of Yision, ns 
well as for tho amusement it affords. 
DI'. Gregg inquired as to his rating 
of Eul(<-ne O'Nrill. a.nd w11s a11swerrll 
that at least his ' Emperor J one,· is a. 
really admirnble play, well carried 
out in every detail. 
T,n.u'l'a Margaret Mollette asked as 
to Ethel Barrymore's posilion on the 
stage. Mr. 'pamcr considers her a 
remarkable example of heredity. 
"Ifor voirc i!I her fortune. She ac1-:i 
without knowing it." 
~linnic 'Maddcm Fiskr, who is ap-
pearin!!' in n revi'l"al of 'The Rh·als' 
he designatrd ns "the wor t cloc~1-
tioni!lt on the stage". llr also said 
that. t.hc enunciation of Dnvid Belns-
co's s tars is vrry poor. 
Mr. Spa.mer big-hly rommended 
Julia. Arthur in ' aint Joan,' , aying 
thnt she built. the character up re-
markably well. She also hns a splen. 
did \'Oicc. 
'Abie',, Irish Ro:1e' hr 11dmiltccl n 
bugh ~nanci:il 11uccess, but a!\ a play 
it i 11 "only wot'!!<' tha.n Channing Pol-
lock's ' The Fool'. 
(Continued on page 4) 
PATIENT LITTLE MASCOT. 
L itllo Mimi ~ tumbetg, ~ix-year-old 
dnug-hter of Dr. and Mrs. Kurt Stum-
b1•rg, who hu.s been .-11111\ncd lo her 
bed ::-inte Thunksgfrin!:' b ,,Jowly re-
rovering. H i,- ,.,aid thut ,,ho will be 
, bl1gt'd to r,t11y in bed aPt!'r :dl fever 
huH k•ft hct·, in onk,r lo g:,in bn<·k 
- me, of her ,-tn•ngth. 
Mimi, who ha,, oft.en been referred 
to as die 00 1•01l1•gc mu-rot •·, is ll £11\-
oritic among ull l,indcnwuo<I s tudeuts. 
~•ho was a maid to the r.111.v Queen lu'-11. 
s pt·ing in lltl' unnunl May Day fcJli_,•1-
l1e~, and i~ alwuys rl.'ady 1111d willrn~ 
to do all shr cnn to ht•lp 0 111 i11 the 
way of enit•dninmcnts vi' t.hi~ kinrl. 
1.Hoth students nnd f111·11lt_v wish hc1· 
n. s1wE'lly 1·c,-o,·e1·~·. and hope that be-
fore many rnor,• weeks pu,,-, lo ~l'e lwr 
about a~ain. 
--o-----
SP ANISH NOTES. 
The Spuu i,-h Club, al its fh·st meet-
ing of the new ycur clc1:ted Mii,s 
!-;1.11 uh ~oon, prca1dcnl, lo succeed 
M.1,s Eleauor Brown, "ho,e rcsignu-
Lion has l,cl•II n•ceutly a<•ccptcd, wilh 
l'l'g'l'L'L. 
Tho afternoon ·s entertainment w11s 
m the baud~ of 1he 11c11• PresideuL 
who comes · ~1raight from the bo1·dcr' 
and know~ ,\lrx1(•0 intimutely. Jl!'l' 
bidt•-lirrhls on l\1 cxiet111 ec·ccntricilic;s 
and l';sloms ,mackcd of t h1• realistie, 
a:; they were taken from personal c~-
pcricnce,- with the ~Icx1eu11,. and theu· 
la11g1wrrc iu her homo town o! No-
galo,, 
0
_\ri11.011u. Miss Noon 's lulk 
\\'U" channinz indeed. 
Spanish Club J>illi, ar now being 
orJe1·eu and nrw mcmbtr:,, are being 
tak!Jn i~to the club wilb the beginning-
of I hl' 11('1\' i-,cmo.,ter. At lhc nt•'('I 
mcetiu~ Miss Mary P. JJarnett will 
,-h,,w c:lide of )lexico. 
HEARD AT HOME. 
(From Little Hock. Ar_k. Gazette) 
)Ib~ K atlwrnw Far nor has b1•e11 
honored aL Lindcnwood College, St. 
Charlrs, Mo., by election lo the E~th-
'nics C lub, to which about 20 grrls 
out of the !-lu1le11t cm·ollnwnt of 500 
!111\'l' been c·hm,rn. The club i,, a "good 
housrkooping" organizu Lion, and will 
exemplv its puq>0sc;; by several teai,, 
l11nd1cons anrl dinners given a t intcr-
\"Bl-; during the season. 
RECOGNIZED AT THE THEATR-E 
L inden wood's ,Cont1ibution to Col-
lege Club Night. 
Colltf{e night 1 1 7 L indl.'nwoou 
girls i;igh bli:,sfully at the remem-
brance. As far us t Irey \l"Pl'c cou-
cernod, it ,,·us a. hngh succes-. 
The pcrforruarll'<' at the An eriean 
Theatre was pre('< ded by ·rn ii,form ·11 
diru1cr party nt the i\fi~soun \ thlelic 
Club, given by Dr. and ,\1 r,.. J . l ,. 
Ro<'mor for Denn Alic,, Oi1,..-on, u,1d 
:m~-'CS Olady,, Sullivan, Ilelcn James, 
Emma Monier and Carmela Ornia-
dei. After dinnrr they went lo the 
theatre, whe1-e Cllenn llunler was 
appeul"ing in "Mel'lon of the Mov-
ies". 'l'hey oecnpied a bo~. f1·om 
which the eil'ls 811ng, between act~, 
"Oh Lindcnwood ·wc'rl' 'l'rnr," :rnd 
" T,inclcnwood l"orever." 
Lirull'n wood Jt•t·1•in•d 111111su11 I re· 
1:ognition rom the stage. Gleuu H111•. 
tar iii'Rcrtc<l the school name for 
" H ollvwood" in his lines, mentioned 
it in onr of hi!< curtain talks, :rnd at 
the end waved both to the girls in the 
box und the girls in the balcony. 
•1\IiHs l•:mma Monier say:i "It. was 
one o( Ill\' lw.ppie11l e1•eni11g;,. The 
Roemer" u~d the Dean were ~o kind-
Dr.Hoc•me1· gaYc ns all boxe of camly. 
The pla,v was ,o nt traelive, hut the 
nicc:it thing of all was when, upon our 
Pnh·1111<·1•. th l" l.indenwoocl 1;i1·l:,. 
e heet·NI.' ' 
3ri-.~ llccn Jame,- 11aid "The dinner 
-was 1ovol)', 1111d $ 0 homelike, and 
cvcryonr was so lovely lo us at the 
rhea Irr." 
::\Ii,-. Carnwla Ornzia1lt•1 pro 
nounced it II thr most cx<•i ting hap-
pening of the ~•car. F,vcr~•o11e was 
wonderful to u~, nnd the g-id;i cl:ip-
ping whc·n we appNtrrd, cominq- so \lli-
e:-rpcl'ledly to u-.. was the br,..t o[ all.., 
COURSE ON WORLD WAR 
' 'The 'Proper Study of Mankind is 
Man.'' 
)Jisi. :'lin1~· Ol,cn, head o[ t hl' Hi,-1-
tory Dep,u-tmcni, will offet· n cou1·,,,·. 
this ,..c mr,..ter. on thr w· orld \\' ar. A t 
tho r r quc~t of some· of the up1wr 
classmcn, this Junior cour,,c will l!l' 
subatilutc:d for thC' course on Latrn 
(Continued on Page 3) 
LINDEN BARK, Thursday, January 29, 1925. 
Linden Bark 
A. W1-<-kly news1>:11>er P\tbllshcd al L in. 
d enwood (;oll ci;-i>, ~t. Charl••s, l\I o., l>y 
the J)epartme 11t cd ,lounHt·.1s1n. 
Pu\Jllshnl <-V<' I')' 1'hursday ot the school 
v enr·M. Sul>scrlpll c111 rate, $1.00 per y ~a r : 
~ t't!lll:-- per <_~r,py. 
~fA:'\.\l ;1:-;c EDITORS: 
L ydia< Dodge, ·i7 
J,atn·a ~r.u·r;-n ,·ot '.\l t•llettc, '~7. 
Sat'll S h omb,•qt, '15. 
• Virginia " '· !';;•rnn!'. '2,. 
,\ !-s!-;(l(;l. \TE$ 
Julia .>\yt rs. '26. 
J1etty .Bi r ch '28. 
Man• Ol l v ;, C rawley, '28. 
:Haxi l l t:, ( ,UJT(::alh(')'S, '27. 
Paulin<" 1111vls. '27. 
Hele n :llc Pherson. 128, 
Aud1·e y Nhon. ·~;. 
June T,wlor. '28. 
Ca.rr o tl :r1uu11ond~. '28. 
l·l e l ~n Trus t;·. '28. 
,, [ i l'ia m Wl'ig h t. ' 27. 
T hursdny, ,Janna.ry 29, 1925. 
The Linden Bark: '' But, 0 , ye 
lords of ladies intellectual! ' ' 
Inform WI truly, ha.ve they not hen-
pecked you a.11'1- By.Ton. 
• 'Wha.t will not woma-n, gentle 
woman da.re 7' '- S :.uthey. 
The "Second Mile" 
Juunediatcly following the sfirai n 
a nd stl'ess of ,•x1uns tho college s turte 
on t he la.st lap of work for the ycal' 
of 1925. F or those who bavo witne~s-
ed the teJTible onslaught of "mid-
terms", with that 8atno fcarlessnc~i, 
tlrnt Dr. R oemer spoke of one S unday 
nig ht in a vc~µcr sermon, the comi114-t" 
semester can hold no awe 
not ernn if lhry rure 1old that they 
mnst perform it; the ~foy Day exer-
cises. F or otl1c rs, not qnil-e· so for-
tunate, the c·oming· semester wil_l 1)'€T·. 
haps he a very mueh ueedell pen~d of 
ti.me in whirh to recupel'llk unttl lhti 
avalanche ot: Ilnalb bnrin; them again 
ihe Spr i11g. 
For the , ' eniors, thii> time will fly . 
It will be thcin.· · Jm,,t ;,:ear amo_ng 
friends, assoc·iutie;t, a11d fond memori.e~ 
which have 1'1(1 lirighte·netl their live; 
dnri11g their brio£ fonr y1:ars in L in-
clenwoocl. !<'or the ,Tnnio1-s it will he 
a 1ime interming led wi1h joy and sor-
row, sorrow al biddin1t 1}1e 8 eniws 
,rood-bye, and joy in the fact that 
t1CJXt year, t he·y instea,l, will be the 
Seniors. :For the Sophomores I.he 
t ime will he ~loser when they can 
have the dicr11ifled pnvilege now en-
.joyed by n;';, Juniors, of "spending 
a ny week-cud in the- ci ty. " Anfl fol' 
the Freshnwu l " We·II, I.bank good-
neHs, I'm 1hrongh Hihle, I d idn't 
t h ink I'd cvel' makl' iL I can hardly 
ws~i t lo get home. say, when does Bob 
get, in faom the Uf" 
And for all of us, the ti me will ~ 
filled with May · Day festivit ies, 
commencem.cnt ~xcilement,, f riend:!, 
vifli tors, relath·e, . and (faculty plea&o 
note) the atmosphere will be filled 
wi th ~ rmti of ilrn t dangerous con-
tag-ious and i11fef•tiouH di.,ca:sc, ~pring-
J-'ever ! 
What're You Learning? 
· · ".ell, \\'hat clo you learn a t 
,;c•hool? · , Uad i:; liahle, tu ask, 0 1· any 
of tho ho1tH1 folks nre liabl<i to in-
'{Uire, not from mp1•0 etxl' ios ity, but 
bccau ,¼• 1h~v <·om;idl' r ,,;chool an in-
,·e;;tment, 111id harn a desir e to know 
1 lie r,•11I wr,rtb of :;11c·h an invC'stmeut. 
" . ell, what do wH lrnrn at Linden-
wood 1 Nat11rnllv 11'1' learn 0 111· leti-
-~1J ns, b11 t what e lso '? We learn to 
keep our own finnneti,; comparatively 
straight, hold on to our own pod,et 
hooh, muke om· own beds, and dioo~e 
0 1u· own friend"- In other wol'dfl we 
find out how to look on t for onr'-clves. 
';,chool of experience '. I snppo•e that 
is what they mean. 
Outsirl<> influen<·rs a rc of inestim-
able val ue in our educatio·na.J scltem.-. 
The mm1 who sp1!ak from the plat-
form in Jloemer help monkl Olll' opin-
ions. 0.r. Calder and DI'. -Roemer set 
up the 1::>tandards for our 1,eJigiou,; 
1hinkinQ•; H.illlianl Spamer helps form 
,,u1· opiu ions in thl' l\fos ic wo rld a n<l 
in the world of the Drama; infl111•ntial 
men from other <·olle~e,; broaden our 
outlook urul widen our scope of' pn1.r -
t,ical knowledge by those s pe(1ches. 
iWha t of our social life'? We fail 
utterly , to make the most of onr ;,dn-
cational advantage~, when we don't 
realize the value of oulsidc influences. 
The pnrtioes, ch1bs, and ori:;-anized 
frolies o.f the school have their hig 
. place•; bnt it is th~ ove.ryday socia,l in. 
tercou11•e with each other that i~ ~uch 
a powerful influence. 
"\Vhnt d id vo11 learn at Lintlen-
woorl 'I'' Dn<l ,~ill ~ay. 
" 'Wh,v. Dad, I know girls from 
Tex-as, :Ne·b raska, Pennsyvania, Okl&-
homa; girls from N'o-r·th, ...,outh . .Ea,,t, 
a nd Vv e~t. t know bow to tn.k<> r:ar,, 
of myself, and to g·et. the mo.51: ont o:£ 
,everyday Jiving . 1 know what t think 
abou t most things. I have seen good 
;ihows, read good books, hml'II 1,-oorl 
sermons , and good lectures. Yffi, I 
have a degree, too, Dad, but thnt i~ 
,i,ust £or th,e• book-lear11i11g you 
'-now. " 
F or the girl who can make that re-
ply. r;chool will ha,·e been a g'Ootl ill-
vestment. 
CARE OF A FOUNTAIN PEN. 
(From the Aggie He-rald) 
A fomrlain pen 11111st be kept clean 
if it is to do• gooil work. Once a 
month you ought to empty the barre]' 
c-omplcr.ely and let the pen section 
~oak ov.er night in wat1'r. The usual 
plan of clean in~ iA t,;imply to flush 
wot.or into the barrel a timo or 'lwo 
before a. f1,esh filling, bnt this iA in-
sufficient. 
Some of the people complain that 
a self-rilling pen holds too little are 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
~foncla_y. F1•hr11ary :2, 
S~1·ond 'em2~te1· Opcnij , 
chent 'ng theinsc·IH•s by their manip11-
la1 ion of th!" Ii t tie te,·e1·. lt shou Id 
nOL be sllapper! back whl'rl tilling; to 
do so lessens 1111• inta.kP about 30 pe[· 
<·en1. Let. tlie l.rv<•r back 1o the barrel 
, ery ;;)owly, and note the difference. 
Don ' t fill ~·0111· pen from an ink 
wrll in the po.~1 ofTi<'e. a hotel or slore 
uni<•~~ yon know the ink ii; fros h, Rx-
))Ol-ll'd ~o mn('.h, it soon ('OIi('(•! ~ dust, 
which may <:1 ,,g- .,·0111· fonnl:1.in p en 's 
icr,ling mC'ch,rni-,ru. Hlnr·k i nk i,1 
11,-,m1lly prefernhlC'. 
Kt•ep the <•;ip on wh('n I he pen i:, 
no( in use. Ink c.dotii in 1 h•<' f.oous s ec-
tion, and ,each fo11.e you stnrt i he flow 
a~ain a €light . edimenl i,; ll•ft. ']'hi~ 
u.c,·11rnulation itrtt"ref~1'1('s with pl'oper 
fed in, ancl may tlnally stop the :flow 
Cll til'cly. 
\Vhcn ;;crewing- ( he rap on, he sul'e 
to start it wi1h proprr alignment. 
Oi hrrwi;:e. thC' ,telieate pPn point may 
b(• in.itme<l by <·ontac1 with the eap. 
Whrn for 1111,v rl'aS011 yo 11 huve T'Cl· 
moved. the 1w11 sctJtion from tl,e bar-
rel of a self-fi lling prn. yo11 may fi11ll 
i1 din1c·ult to rc-in,;en th(' ruhbe>.r snck. 
A s lig-ht d11~1 iq(' of tal<'um nowrln 011 
tlw 1·11 bber will make it slide in more 
~a• i'"· u~e a J>Ot.'k('{ (•lip Oil ,\10111' pen : iL 
i,-, , he hl.'sl gnar<l against 11. lof's. The 
little <l..evice means an 1uldit.ion of 
only 25 or ::J5 <:1•n( s on 11H• re:ai l price 
nn<l you eam1ol afforll lo do without 
it. . 
Don ' t lenrl your pen. Enn if yon 
al'(' cr.r111.i11 of it~ rPturn. ~-onr f,-iC'll(l 
will proh~hh · hold it ,1i f'Ceren1.Jy from 
voq, 11nrl a f ri ,\' or•.r ,~s:on,: of 1 his k inrl 
~vi)l n.ffe<'I 1hr oo;,,t. H "-;11 nrv1•1· 
ai;rain hP so pgrfeetly 11d11p1rrl I<> ,·om· 
han,l, i'.\lany pr n u-eJ',- Ill'\'(')' think or 
1.l1i•, but it is d.emonsf rabl,1· ti-ue. 
HEARD EVERY DAY. 
I ' I] hl'ing m.,• exc11»<' 1ornorrow. 
Ha, the hr·l l nrng:1 
Hnw did J n cr get suc·h a low 
<•rade 'I 
.,. ~hall we wl' ile on ho1 h .-sides of t lie 
pnpe1·'7 
M,v book',; J i»n])pNln'd, J conldn 't 
.•l u1h. 
O-ee, sllC' ';; a <·lose g-r1td('1', 
w ·1111t thi~ wl'ittrn in iuk? 
l ,lidn 't ha.ve time to stu rly th11t. 
I <:onldn ·1 li11r! out whut rny le~s<111 
w11.•. 
Oh, J left m,1· 1 hemt.• a( home. 
-F..i;, 
'I' IJ<e Sphinx-
Teu.che1·-'' Wak e up 1h:i.t. fellow 
nex I to vou. '' 
, tud e-;1l--' · Aw. do il your;,elf. Yon 
put him 1o sl11ep . ' ' · 
LI~DEX BARK, Thur.-dny, ,January 20, HJ:?5. 
(Continued f rom page 1) 
A meric11, f'or which ther e- ~ccmed to 
be no demand. 
The text-book to be u~e<l ii\ "A 
Brief History of llw OrPal. Wa r " by 
Carh on J. H. 1111w~. This inrnlYe" 
the underlying <·itmws and the real 
origins of the war, tracccl IJH<·k oe-
yoni l the twentic•t h eon hn·_y, lo• the 
'Fnrnco-t',1 i~c;;;ian Wu r; tlw issnes of 
the w111·. ~ucli ns Ill<' J3a lknn State!'<, 
t he )!1'11r Eas t <1nc,,tion, .\ ba1•1•-Lot·-
rain e-, Militarism, 1111d Kni t nr; the 
gc11r1·11 I trend of thP wnr, aud Llie new 
ideas and inve ntions used; the atLi-
lndr of Lite• United Slate;; b,•ftire Pn-
terinir the ,,·m·, a11rl the problem;: : 
the t liings that ca111e out of the '":u·, 
and t lH• res u lts ; P<'ll<· t•, '.l',rt'at y o f Ver. 
sa.illc~. 01·ganiz1dion. t'ovennnL and 
work of t be Leng111' of ~at ion~ sin<•c 
1920; 111111 change,; in the map of 
Europe. 
"H is neurly tmpossi bl", " ,;a,~·s 
?ifiss O lst'n, ' · to g~t a r·ont1' 111 porary 
his to1·.v that is not. p1·l',it1,li<·1•1l or 
hia,;,'fd, but is fonncled upon fact~. It. 
is n<•1•r•is•u1-y to 1111do1~tancl t lw hack-
grou11d o f European Histor,v, an<l 
what, c·nmP ont ol' this buekg-ronnrl, 
:rn <l reu lly to stnd,,· t he grnel'al t r end 
of C\'l' IIIS . 0110 lllll~I know 1 he ('Yent:. 
of llH• passing age. Certai11 t hing.; 
went, into the war, and ccrl n.in thing;; 
cam11 ont of it; we were a lfocled by 
t.h,e w11r-;1:ommC't·c•iall_Y. and the hea rt 
of th<' 1111 tion was attacked. 
'''l'IH.' 1:ourse will give an i1lea of 
h istory in the making , anol i t behooves 
all of ns to study it, for tho history 
of todn.y is tho histor~• of tho :l'.utnre. 
History is a proeess of cidlization; a 
;;tory of mankinll, in all his !'eactions 
ancl !l~sociations ; ornr_vtbing- that wa,:. 
d one, c>r ever wi l I be done. l n order 
to nn,lotstand all f his, we tnnst place 
ourseh"l?s in a historical-rnindt·d an1l 
sympu thPfic altitude. · , 
A Jt l1ough thi,; is a jnnim· eou1·, e, 
ROruc Rophomo1·e~ will be nilmitle(l,-
ihose w ho have ple11t.v of hackgrouml. 
In,liNi.tions now nrc• that the rln~s will 
includ~ twelve, bnt rcgislrntion may 
altcl' it. 
- ----o- - ---
VISIT TO KANSAS. 
i\h ·. C. A.. Hloc·li,cr, Liuclc11wood 's 
field nA"ent, w,u, g·nest of the, Linden-
wood C lub 0£ Wichita, Kans . during 
lhe v11cation. Al IL hme hco 11 given at 
the l nncs Teit Hoom, D ec·cmher 30, 
sev.e11lre11 were prc•scnt, among- whom 
wc11<• li ve girL-. now aUe11cliug the 
sr.hool, Misses l.:lirnbeth Owens, Har-
l'iet Coll ins, Grnco Stewart, Andrey 
Ric:hert, and Helen M.ver,:, l\lr. 
·Blo<'her ,g.asc 11 tn~k upon t he> inter -
dependc11ce of school /\ll(l n.lnllmao. 
Ofl1cc1·s were r•lecttid, and plans f.or 
raising money fo1· the Ma1·y Easton 
Sibley Schola l'ship Funcl were di-s.-
en-sse1l. 
READING THE ETIQUETTE BOOK 
Reader,- o( 1 h., "Hook of Et iquet le " 
:ire divided i11tv two <:las~·e ; tho e 
who rea,I for mnu::;ernent, a nd tl10He 
who read fol' i11-;t1~rntio11. ·This hook 
holds for ~Om(' pcr~ons an evcrL-1s ti11g 
,ouree of amusement; 1or others- iL 
,·ontains a eon1-otant i;tore of knowl-
edg<• and n1yst eriei;. '<m1e r ead it ns 
a ,mbst.itnle for a book {,f wit aucl 
humor ; other~ r ead it a~ n means of 
111:4niring kn-0,, ledge 01 which by for-
h111e and cir1·11m tance they ba\'e been 
deprived ol' learning in any other 
way. 
For a enltured, ('dncated p er Ron, 
well ll<'qm1i11t1•d with so1·ial m,age,, 
what. conlcl lw more amn~ing than the 
,-t11Lement, mn<le in all beriousncss, 
1J111t '· µeu.,; ~honld not be eaten wi th 
th'i: knife" I .l<'or a peri,on who is not 
-familiar wit h the many peculia rities 
oi' "polite, ,rociety' ', the etiquette 
book is a fnscinat.ing 1·evelation of sec-
·rcts hith,•rto bey011d that one's r each. 
Imagine a poor factory ~hi 's delight 
l1.pon read in~ t be ,let nils of " How to 
Conduct a C'harmi11g]y Appointed 
'l'ea", · ' \Vhat to Do and Say at a 
'J'heater Party", or "How to A~t at 
t he .R.itz ". 
Of conr~e there ure books and 
books on e t iquette. There is the little 
dieap, paper-back,ed book with i n-
structions of the koop-elbows-off-
;table and don ' t-pirui:JtetJth-in-publi.c:. 
variety . Th(•n t here is the big, lea ther 
1,ound book so flashingly advertise<l 
in all the leading periodicals- " and 
again she ordered cllieken salad". 
Etiquette books have been snbjecb 
to mttch ridicule, neverth<'less they 
a.re a benefit to society. One may read 
the " B ook of Etiquette " to satisfy 
on~'_& curiosity, to cheer one's sinking 
K'J)lrlts, or frankly to obtain knowl-
Nlge. If it assis ts one in any of these 
ways, it is not/ usele. s. · Thero are 
few persons- so well ve1,,;ed in t.he al't 
of manners that ,they cannot find a 
f ew new id!!u::1 from » go,od etiquette 
\iook, al1011t the ]aws t. ~onvenlionali-
ties and idiosyncracies of _the <'lite. 
' ' ENJOY YOURSELF" 
Sugg€!.1.ions From Outside for New 
Sfmestez'. 
'' What tl1i~ <>oun( ry nee,ds i not 
more -0:rganiza.tion hut, more sepa ra-
tion. 
' · Good t hin:r;; are invariably O\'er-
olonc 
' ' For instance, a g'l'0np of men will 
go off to the woods on a lrnnting trip 
and hav,e a. tine time. ·om-eone will 
snggest that & ,.;imilar party be he!d 
annually. A pr.esident and secretarJ 
will be electrcl, altbongh tlier e ma.y be 
only tom· in the camp. Anything wi t.b 
a. presicleni and secr.etlll'y b-t!come11 an 
organization. and f n nctions as one, 
with clues uolices, follow-npf!, and all 
the ,,tc·1·1•olypecl m!H'hinery . 
· · Or. ler us ,av A. halt ,loi,m eat 
lnne:h together :t f~• ,1• liU1es, in 1:onnl!e-
t io11 wilh a busine~~ deal. Tlwy find 
they enjoy e:1,rh " lhel' ',; t;i)mpnny. 
Sonwone i,ngg-est,.; 1hat h<' ro i:s. the 
ba- is for a fin<' litt lr club. Th,, g1:oup 
gel-< it-.l'lf organiu •d, 1md ih(ln•:i£tcr is 
robbed of all ch1m11, i11fon unlity, :rncl 
~pon lanrily. 
·· '" Org1rnii:ationfi a re heing fm·med 
on prrtt>xl~ that appro:i.c-11 the rirlint-
lou.... \\' e ha,·e as~ociation"- of high 
~<'hool,; ttnd coll1•g-e ela s,ws; tormei• 
newsboys get 01·gunized ; wo have 
pre,dtlont 's c•ln hs, ~al<Js-mni1ugei·s ' 
<-lulJR, noon clnhs, night c•lnhs, homo 
town <·luh•, homt> .state <-hthi;. a mateur 
mus ical c•lnbs, writer~• d ubs, cros.'! 
wor <l pnzzle "11th~, lit-t.>rU'r,v c!ubs , 
novd ,-Juhs, picnic clubs, 1lnncing 
clubs, skatinz c· lnlis. 1lr:tn111. c lnl>s, 
!'ociological elnh._, l1rioge dnhs, mah 
jongg cl uh", philisophical c-lub~, es-
peranto cluh~, a11-l ·o, on alld on. 
" 011ly a man of ~ti·ong will power, 
wi1h a wide ,-tnak of men11ness in 
him, c 1111 k<'f-P him;;elf f.rorn l1eiug 
~nckrtl in. One1• in. i t is 111'/lrly im-
possihl<' t,o get <1111, wi thout i ns nlting 
sorn<,• one. N<>w pl'e;;i'1rnt;; :rn1l ,Se<',1'€'-
tarie;; 1trr elee1P<l yea rl:v- hig-h m·es-
,,ure f l,llOW-"', tlr•tPl'mined to make a 
mark clndng their ac1minislrntion. 
J\Iembcr~hip campaigns nm inaugn-
ratecl, clues-pn,ving week;; ttl'() an-
nonnc:<>d. ambit.ion,,i prog~·ams are 
lamwhetl. 
New Club Idea,. 
" 1 am fh·mly i·c•Rolved thal ir J •joi11 
a.nothri· organirnlion wi tl1in t,h() neJft 
week it. will 110 a , 'ol itaire Club. 
1f1~tings will be heltl once 01· t.wi<'o a 
week, ancl I 1,h nll fine m ysrl f $5.00 
fol' non-attenrlnn<'e, dror>pillg the 
moncw into ih<' Rnlvation Army tam-
bour ine. I£ I difil'over Ornt aft.('(!" 
year;; of 1·ncinl!' from nwNing to 
meeting. ancl rlnlJ to clnh, J am llll-
ablo to sit alone in a room, Mjoying-
mv ~olitn,lc, T mn:v admi t Ollll '1umb' 
animal lo meml,crshjp, prefcruhly a. 
tlo_l!'. 
11 B:v the way, bore is a good idea. : 
Next t ime yo1t m·r caught without n. 
goo(l cxruse fo1· not attrnrl ing somo 
half-Mad clnh. ,in'lt say : "I'm awfuL 
ly so1,·y. hnt ihe ._olitaire Club meets 
fonil!'hl ancl J 'rn scbedulecl to pl'e-
sitle ! " ' 
r.ml'I'OR •~ NO'l'F.: 'rlu• above 
wnUcn arti(•lP· wa~ taken from a little 
book ra11Pd ' · ln the J [e,;hes" :mcl wo 
l'nn«icle1· it g-oin,g n. bit ,1t1·011(!'. Nevel"• 
th<'l,•R~, it'~- 11, g-oo<l se1·mo11ette. Ono 
prohl,,m of Lin11l1nwood i~ thP timo 
Pl'oblrm. and th<> suue!'-Ol'Jl'ltlli7ni.ion 
is one ran~e. To'l wanv '>r2:t1i1z:('cl 
;:i,e,itinl!S, too lit.ti~ frientll ll' int.el"~ 
<-0n•·sr. too m11Ah i~.,)hPrini:r in r,nhlic, 
1>11'1 noi. en('lnr.h thinki1w· in 'privat.c. 
Let ·s organize a Solitaire ClulJ or two. 
Read the Linnen Bark. 
LINDKK BARK, ThLm,duy, Jauuar~· 29, l !l!b. 
(Continued from Pago 1.) 
l h• :,aid tlrnt 0111;,idc the · ~1u, ic 
)1mn cr'. Dadd \\'artield hn,, douc 
nolhin~ 1111<1 don<• that niry badly. 
I 11 (•(mclu;-.i<,11, ~lr. Sp11111c1· ,,1,okc 
of ' 'l'h1• Miinc!t·' whic-lt wil l not 111• 
hrought to St. Loui.,. 111 ii-. l'nLirc L., 
l1c<•1111,.,1, che <·it) !tu~ 110 place largl' 
enough to produ1·1• i l. 1t i, ll ~forri, 
GcHt »[ll'dack•, 11 • • dramut it· glorificu-
tion t1f the 80111:111 Ca tltoli<· Mas3' ·. 
h wm, made pu-:,sible h." a German 
4\rLis t , l{einhunlt, uud i,1 :1 most gor-
gcom, n.ud ::-m·t•1•, , fol p roduction. 
CAST OF FRENCH PLAY. 
'Wm k on th1• 1-'renrh Play · ' J:.a 
Poudro Aux Ycu,c' · Lo lw (>L•rsente<l 
l'cbrunry 25 h1i-. bcg-1m i11 1•arnes l. 
OreaL i;1terc~t is mauifr~t,c,d by til.e 
student,,, for thr Frc11cl1 plays that 
havo hl'<'n pre,rnt..t•d here in the pa;,l 
have been HI'\' 1•ntertaining . 
.All tho l'Oit•~ un· taken by students 
·who tll"<' memhrr, of a 1"1·rn(•h c la,.~, 
and mo,t of lhPm by girls who ban• 
had p 1·0\·iou1,1 drnmal_ic fr11_i1~ing and 
h uvo pro\·en their actmg 11h1hty. The 
JJlay ii, under the supervi-,ion of Mi1:i~ 
Louii,o Stone, hcnd of the R omance 
L 11ngungo dep:u-tmcnt . . 
The cnst of characters 111 the or-
der o( their a ppcnrance arc as fol-
low,;: · 
So.phie, cuioiniere de Malingear-
Pnuline Davis, Nowata, Okin. 
Mme . .Malingenr- Mary L ouise Blo-
chor, Kansni1 City. 
.M.al inge:u~ Vil'g inia S ymn,, Neva-
dn, l1o. . . ' 
l•'redcrick flls rle R atlOOld-H elen 
Smith, Springllcld, Ill. 
}!;nuneline flUe de Malingon.L'--Mary 
Margaret Jlnmsom, Greenwood, 
M iss. 
Alexandrine, femme de ohambre de 
M.nlingeiu·- Dorothy Burk.i, Tulsa, 
Okla. 
Mme. Rati nois R oberta r.fockech-
nio, Indianola, Nob. 
Uainois-R oherla Moeblonkomp,Sl. 
.Charles, Mo. 
.Un (:hasseur-Julia Ayors, Kansas 
City, Mo. 
Robert -011cle de Mme Malingear-
KaLhryn Mackechnie,India.nola,Neb. 
Josephine faimme de cha_mbre de 
iltatinois- E t ta l!,eist, :M:ob1le, Ala. 
Mailrc DcHotel-Mayo Randolph, 
'Williamson, W. Va. 
Uri domestic-Jean Fair, Geneva, 
N. Y. 
Un petit neg-re- Rosalyn Cohen, St. 
iLouis. 
I N BLA<,K AND WHITE. 
'He.re it is I More news from the 
Marv Easton Sibley Scholarship 
. Fund, in t he form of small folders, 
now being sent ou t to about 2500 
al11111n110 ~nd former 5tudents. 
-The small booklets eontain interest. 
i.og dat a ou why the fund is being 
rui~cd, h0\'1' t ile funrl can be rni ... t•d. 
the why of accou1pa11ying ph•dt;c 
card-, il l•ll11 i1c line~ ,,I' ac,tion. :ind 
tubulatcd bwt. 011 wh111 hit ... hi-tn tl1111t' 
h,1 othr r t ollt'g t - ir 11111 1, 1 ... o l t_h(, 
... ur t. J\ol t•" 111 g ivinµ- 11 11 11 tlw ,-p11 11 
in which th,· thin!!' i, ,lnm•. ;Jr l' ,.:(1•1·-'· 
1 ii, and , ht• differ, 111 wnyi- iu "hi1·h 
the m,,rwy 1ni,!!lll Ill' lll'(Jtlll'e<i i - t•X• 
plaine,L . 
The fol,l1•r 1• a •.-r, nreompam1•,I 1,y 
n plcd"e 1•nr,l, conlaini11g- the 1u1m'"' • 
u1ltl rc,-~. dnlr, cl:i~", 1•l11h irnd rn11i,l111 
name ( if till· -pcr-.on h marrit·tl) of 
the one rtt·1•i\·ing tht• 111u .cr ial. 1•:a .. y 
time pay111r11t,; are nff,,red, monl Illy, 
f\llllrterly , and semi-unn_uall~··. f111·-
thor information con1·1'1·111ng t h1,, fond 
t·un be found in th,• Lindcnwood t 'ol-
lr~<• Bullcli..n. 
COLLEGE " Y" HELD 
WHITE GIFT SERVICE. 
(From St. Loui..5 Olobe-Democral) 
The large~i Chri lmnll .c?ntribuii_on 
('\'or macle fo1· local clmrities by Lm-
denwootl Colle.gre students was pre• 
sented al a white gift serdce of the 
Y. W. C. A., closing the calendar year. 
AhO'Ut $85 was presented in gifts. in 
white envelopes. This will be applied 
to the comfort of inmates in tho St. 
{;harl1>s ('oun;jy Inftrn111r~·, and to 
other cha riti~s in St. Chnrles. 
The service was sueh an impres<,ivc 
ono that at its close P rnsident John 
Lincoln Roemer requested the s tu-
tlents to continue t he pructice annual. 
ly. Every girl in school woro while 
und the studc-nt body filled the lowel' 
floot· of Roemer Audiorium, the tt'll<'h-
1'1'~ occupyin,r the balcony. Only can-
dle lightin~ was used. I he ~andlrs be-
ing set in ,rows down t hi' sulcs _of lh_e 
hall, and nlso placed o u-; to 11lum1-
natio a larl,\O white <'l'O~~ 11t the back 
of the stage. Smilax wa~ ~raped o,·or 
white arounrl the hnlNrn1c.,;. and on 
tho stevs lrnding to the S18!!e. 
A t rio in the wings of thl' ~t11gc,<'on-
sii11ing of M is"es Carm1•(11 Orn1.i_!ld<'i, 
]\[nrie Laney and K nhcnne )fc~,N·h-
nie san~ Chirstmas <'arols, and in the 
int~rvals between Uw s ini:ring M iss 
Harriet Diven, teacher in the e:-tprcs-
s ion denal'Lment. r ead the ,·erf\r,; oC 
11 Holv N ight 11 • Miss Orrlrudo W nll. 
rich ~as accompanist. 
A pageant. "Gifts lo the Chris~," 
wns prescntrd, with I ~l'rnt~·:fh-c g1_rh, 
in costumr. in connerlron with wl11ch 
,every g- irl in school ncknnccd to t_hc 
front with her white r11\·(l!Ope rontnm-
ing her gift. larg-e or f<tnnll, and plarrd 
this in a bnRket on I h r sf age steps. 
MiRs Mnry Sue GnLhrir then ~nng, 
1•1Treli\'l'h· 11 hcautiful ;.onrnno ~olo, 
"Take ;1.fv Life and Lei It Be, Con-
secrated Lord lo Thre." Miss Mar-
itneritc J\lcCorm!ck plnyed an accom-
paniment. t:>rcs1rlcnt R?emer gave an 
address , telling o ( the lus tory of: some 
of the carols sung. 
Read the Linden Burk. 
I I OH! NOTHING PERSON ALI' ' 
Eyes a.re Dazzled by What the Girls 
Bring Back. 
" "1h n m· thir,7Jna:- nu·ntion a. 
protltahl~· one lo you: D i1I you make 
a11y 1101icealik pro<; res,, in Ila way of 
aeL11tin 11g, :rny thim, that mi(l'h t be of 
m,e to ."OU in afttr life ? Were you 
th!! din•ct caus l• of ;;ome jl•Wclt•r and 
hi:i 1·01u11" ncr , tlw pnwn broker, rub-
binz their hund~ togetht• r in g lee 
whilt• -ome poor youth stood shi\'oring 
011 t ht• ,trect eorn1•r wishing fo1· that 
watch Ir onn·ont which ho hud just 
· · ,ouk1•d J" 
So11u• of the Lincl1•nwood ~ids dicl 
j u~t thnt ,·cry thing. 'fhey hnvc proof 
01' their conqui,,;ls, Leo. If you don't 
belie1•1•, tnkc a look at their left hands 
as vou pa~s them sometime nnd see if 
t be huge " sparkl1•r" doesn't fairly 
blind you wi; h iLM duz1.ling brightness. 
ll liu~ often been said thnt Linden-
wood, St. Charle~, 1rnd ,icinity, was a 
sen t1111l'll11tl spot. Latest de,·elopments 
luwe prornn this supposit ion, ,;O, for 
this renson, it hn11 been sug-gc•stl'd that 
all rourl1:ihips, having their beginning 
in " thl'se parts . , should culmi1111te in-
to the inevitable wedding in Roemer 
Audit0tri111n, gencru 1 public invited. 
Fir t, we have our whidwind .ro-
mance. The young man mel his 
"fate" on Nowmber 24, to be exact, 
durin"' the Dcdicalotj exercises at 
L indc~1wood. D11rin1r the Christmas 
holidays he found himself hopelessly 
-entang led in charms, love ';l'~d com-
bined sweetness, and eo he v1s1tod the 
jewel01·. 
\\"o ulso ha\'e a concrete exumple of 
true love. I t bas neYer ,run smooth. 
F or th rce and wuybo four years, the 
two hnve swayed back and forth, so 
n ear and vcl M> far. Onuc the 
preachc1· bad his eye on his fee, but 
wa,, doomed 10 disappointment, but 
now I hese caution,. lovers have de-
cided to take the futal s tep together. 
Thon one lodv hns docidctl that her 
L inden wood ed~u·nl ion will not be s uf_ 
fieirnt to fi t her l'or after life, and so 
with h1.1r c.-ollege 111·ufc•,;,,or, lwrs will be 
a carr!'r of text-book,, c•xam,., and 
s tric•t discipline. 
Collf(J'll tula t ion~ from r~1 NDEN 
BARK! 
MUSIC AT VESPERS. 
Tho speaker a t , ·espet'S unday, 
.Janua ry 18, wai::; Dr. J. L .. Roemer. 
The 1·hoir, coll()11c-tr,l by M •~t.. Paula 
P o.st cl, son.,. an nnlhrm, "Hol't is the 
Voi<'C " an~l Mis., Carmt'la 01·111.indci 
i-nnA" 
1
n solo. " [ Will Sing of Thy 
Great Mercie:; 11 from an Ot'l\ torio by 
Mendt•lssob.n. 
The K not Holc-
Tcuchrr : · ' How old would a per-
son bo who was born in 1890T" 
S tudent: "Man or womanT" 
